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Ts" Wmtayearr.—qn 1837, after experien-
eili a series of variedlortunes, the. Whig party
of.Allegheny county attained to a handsome ma-

• jerity, in the popular vote, sad this position It
him maintained ever since, with the exemption of
one year, whena division In the ranks threw
success into locofoeo hands. The ascendancy
which he thus been happily maintained for Of-
teen years, our opponents have led themselves to

' hope they annow overthrow. 'And why? Be-aces the Whig party is less numerically I •• •
than it has been? or because of soy,open .defeel
from theranks? No; but beams they hope to
And our Minds thrown off their guard, nowstoli-

.ha and- tosulpecting. They hope 'to steal, and
not tosin, a victory. Defeated in the national
oontest last year,,the whip appear to thinkthey
have nothing, in the generalaspectof the sonntry
to prompt them to activity; and relying ona raa;•,

-3ority hitherto deemed invincible in this ocmatj,
they are in danger of being deluded into a petit-
loaildamber that may prove fatalto them.
' We donot know a Whig in the county to whom
the susses, of all or any part of the location
'ticket would not be mortifying; and to most of
limit leonine painfullydo from the reflec-
tion that such en event could only occur through
their culpable negligence,

The 10001000 politicians of the oouoty have eve-
ry thing to move them to aolivityin this canvass.
Their party is in the !sseendant in the State and
Illation, and it is the interest of the offiee-holdere
and their dependants and adherents to keep It
so. The State administration is in trouble, and
• danger boats them imminently of an investi-
gation Into stud exposure of the corruption exist-
ing in their management of State affairs. Hence
the anxiety to seourea Senator from this coun-
ty, and Representatives, who will smother inSaist-
lotion, and save the Bigler administration fromthe condemnation which it merits.

Shallthey succeed? Whigs! yon who have
abored so many years to build up your pisr

,otta 'permanent foundation—yon-who have
lately rejoiced over the defeat of youropponents,
itis for yen to Bay. We appeal to the pridt6,ou
feellujcit labors and past victories to stim-
ulate you So one mire effort—onemore vigorous
+idly for the good old cause. With a moderate
;thereof activity &fidelityto the ticket every man
upon it can be elected; With inactivity and bolting

Riney. bedefeated. In one casayou will gladden
the hearts and strengthen the hands of your de-
premed and desponding brethren elsewhere; in

' ehe other you will have to listen. to locofoco•Aleut* and derisive taunte; For fifteen 'years
lea 'have meinduned the Integrity of this old
Whig citadel,studhare repulsed the hardest and

'boldest attacks that couldbe made; you have
foiled the cunning, and withstoodthe slanders
and pervereions of your enemies, through all
that time, and for what ? To b e beaten in
1858? Net 'You cannot, wilt not yield a field eo
bag contested, so gallantly won, and eo well de-
fendedas this has been.

The Whig ticket of Allegheny county is com-
posed offood men, Whigs without stain, fairly
nominated, and personally unobjeotlonablo
There le, there can be, no excuse for not rally-
ing with hearty earnestneen to -Its support.

For would • victory, here, be a mere empty
one, as some would have usbelieve. The Whig
party of the nation is not in the heroine condi-

i Eon that mime represent it to be. Everywhere
the signior tho, times indicate a political revs-
don. ' The dominant party le ,dietraoted with
jealousies end elleseneione; and In wary places
is rent with divisions. In itasseehasette, Now

.York, Ohio, Maine, and other places, the demo-
cratic party is either broken into fragments or
laboring under a crushing weight of discontent.
Every corraideration, therefore, tends to inspire

, hope In Whig briaste, and every persuasion
that could be addressed to our friends implores
theM to stand feet. Let every Whig, therefore,
not only make up Lis mind to go to the polls next
Tneedey, and vote the whole ticket, but deter-
Mine to go to workfor' the achievement of an
old-lealtioned Whig victory. •

Juno. Giuss—Appears to be on his high
Lorne, eggs. According to tee telegrapir, he
haithrsalened to idiot and punish any one who
shall make's complaint before the state authori-
ties igialret a Hutted States officer, any lawyer
Who shali• prosecute snob complaint, or any
elate dilates who shalt undertake to'...sortre war-
rants resulting frost them!

This is uteri Idlebravado on the part Of Judge
Beier. We know how deep hia devotion is to
the business of slave-catching and mass-hunt-
lug, and bow hotly hie blood boils wheneier the
trissehunters are foiled of their pray. Borne-
thing in therefoso to be,allowed 'for excitement
nadir -the circumstances of this Wilkeebarre
ease- But wemust be permitted to say that he
has suffered his eiolted feelings to , carry him a
good way beyond Melina of propriety In making
the threats attribeted to him ,by -the telegraph.
He will hardly, we thick, eremite tho effort to
-carry Mein into execution; but If he should, he
will fled that he has undertaken a bigger job
than he seems to anticipate.

'United States effieers have no immunity from
arrest for effeisees against state laws. If they
violate our statutes they are liableto the pen-
'softies We have slaw on our statute-book which
makes it sperm! offenceto create a disturbance
of the peace in arresting a (again, slave, and
theBoprense Court have decided tbstehe dates
hats s sight thus to legislate for the preservation
of tbe public pram; within their:borders. , The

_ depury,mershats who made the attempt to ar.•
Teata fayiltlso In Wilkesberre, committed a pal-
pable and outrageoue violation of the peace, end
came clearly under the provisions of the state
law. And now, whenan attempt is made to ar-
real them, and bold them amenable fer that of-
Armee; ble Honor, Judge Osier, ateps in and net
only discharges them, but threatens the temp's
of his Courtupon all who presume to think that
a state law Is worthy of obedience—lnformer,
attorney, and cienetablel

What le the eve of all the prattle we hear
about.State Rights and State sovereignty, when
• U. 8.. Judge can thee atop in and act our laws
audits offieire at defiance? If Judge Grier be
right, there is no such thing as State sovereign-.
ty. We are mere appendages of the General
government, and powerless to, exeeuto cur laws
upon our own roil.

Ohl •if we ha art arlmlnlstritlon that would
itaditiate the state ['.each an emeigeney Is this,

- this outrage would be promptly met. Bet we
bare not, and Judge GHerknows It.~Leaving (hie slew of the matter out of the
qinition, however? theio sin still be no ezaaee'
for the coarse or tbe Judge.' Threats from ajakihla dicier 'tricot seemly. They might be-

' c0z00,6 Jame; but they asti.aet be tolerated
fie thelber4 of • ft; irootr.r. Oar state' of-

in ttio.dliohorge, of ihilr mutt not
witk !broils ()gladiola:vtoleiee:. There

, .
„

~, a Eddie optoloo is ,thla aonntry *yen

of tlioaaproiii &art moot idle id*:

Rama exuniol!,—:WO !met seted,towerds
this gintleletuswith' allui dootirteeY and prprf-
etY ; friends- in defending blot eschew both.
The Union, the other day, charged bit. Hamp-
ton with baying written on editorial article in
this paper about Judge Shannon. This we ober
aoterisectsur unfair and discourteous, and called
on the Union to withdraw it, which it refuses to
do. Had we charged Judge Shannon with wri-
ting the editorial articles of the Union, the con.
doctors o'. that sheet would have regarded it as
s personal insult.

Mr. Hampton has notdescended to the work of
elecitioneering for himself, or done anything to
promote hie acumenas a candidate. He deems
it unprofessional, and eo do nearly all the mew
bars of the Bar. If the people think it'beet to
confer upon him_the office of Judge, be will
accept it; but it must come to him =Bought
He has therefore held himself entirely aloof
from the present contest.

And now as to Judge Shannon. Does the
Union meet our allegations respecting him7
Net at aIL It does not deny thatan effort was
made toentrap the press Into publishing a judi-
'cial opinion of that gentleman, for the purpose
of contributing, if possible, to his eleotion ; it
does not deny that a pamphlet entitled " Judge'
Sbannon'e Charge relative to Pablio Schools,"
has been put in circulation, containing sent'.
teents on the Sobool question at variance with
those of hie Bloc; au, Bishop O'Connor; nor,
does it deity that electioneering hand-blibs, left
over from lest year, with the word " Coogrees '1
struck out, and " Jadge" substituted in the
Judge's handwriting; and a mileage offensive to
Whip erased, have been quietly and privately
circulated. But it does venture to deny-that the
Judge's sentiments on the echool question were

interpolated " into the published "Charge,'
and that the copies of It in circulation were pri.
vainly Issued. Let us look at the facts.

The pamphlet before us, entitled "Judge
' Shannon's Charge relative to- Pablio Schools,"

purports to be a charge delivered to sjuiy, in
the cue of " Andrew Morton, ye.. the School

• Directors of the First Ward of Pitteburgh."—
, The question involved before the Court and Ja-
• ry, was simply whether the School Directors
r were liable, se garnishees, to heilve money at-

tached In their hands. Itdid not, in the remot-
! estdegree,- involve the issue shoat the Public

Schools as raised by Bishop O'Connor; and the

I part of the published "Charge ".'having refer-
entre to the general merits el the! School ones-

'..lion has no neceeeary connexion with the foots
and points of the case. It is totally out

of place, and has all the appimees of beteg
egged Sn tobolt an ulterior purpose. Having
the assurance of leading members of
the Bar, thatthis part of the pnbliebed ..Charge"
war not delivered to the jury, and that no written
charge war filed in thipee,and:being zione to ora-
tory ourselves on thin point at far ne poreible,
we addressed a solo to the Prothonotary, to learn
If any charge was on file in the case "No. 788,
Nov. Term. 1860—Andrew Morton, vv. the
School Directors of the First Ward of Pitts-
burgh," which is the-title of the woe, ea given
in tho pamphlet before us, and received the fol-
lowing =ewer:

In the Dlstriet Court ofAllegheny County of
NoveMber Term,-1660. No. 763.

Andrew Morton
•ea

The School Directors }Execution Attachment.
of the let Ward, Pitts- I
burg.
Allegheny County es

I, Edward Campbell, Jr.,
Prothonotary cf the District Court of said coun-
ty, certify that after a carefal examination of
the record of the above case, I cannot find that
any Charge of the Court in bald case ban ever
been-filed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court
this 6th day ofOotober, A. D. 1858.

[us ] EDWARD CAMPBELL, Jr., Pro.
Here, thou, is conclusive exidenoe that no

"Chrzge," whatever, belonging to thin ease is
on filo among the mopeds of the Court; and we
have the testimony of leading members of the
Bar that the verbal charge, as delivered to the
jury, did not oontain anything relative to what:.
is generally known as the "School Question."—
We ors abundantly justified, therefore, in saying
not only that -the prtnelpal part of the pub-
lished "Charge" was "interpolated," but that
then is no "Charge" at all, on file, In the case
in question.

.What then? This, then: that the little pam-
phlet entitled " Judge Shannon's Charge rele-
ase to Public Schools," is en affair got up on
the eve of the election, containing sentiments
never uttered and never put on file, and intended
to have en effect upon the minds of voters. It
is simply en eleailoneeering document under a
legal guise.

As to whether it was prioglely or publicly cir-
culated, the fact that on few of them are to bo
found le the best evidence of that. If they have
not been privately circulated they would not be
-so scarce. There may have been no secrecy in
distributing them; but there was no more pub-
licity given to them then won necessary to effect
their special object. They were not, as far as
wo can beano, circulated among those who side
with Bishop O'Connor on the School question.

pIIOIIIIIII AND THI 'PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Pdra. Swissbelm makes it ono of her charge!
against Dr. Carothers that he "sn enemy of
Public Schools:" not of the Pablio Schools, or

the Public School System, bat of " Pablio
Schools," in the abstract. The preposterous-
ness of the charge is its beet refutation. Thl3
Post, however, repeats It, and deema Its author
the best witness to prove its truth.

The Post, the other day, boasted of it. reli-
ance on the "public record." for the proof cf
Its charges 'genet Dr. Carothers. Whore, in
the public record. ie the proof to be found of
Dr. Carothers' hostility to "Public SchoolsI"-,
Will the Post be good enough to Inform us 1—
We venture to soy that not only will those rec-

ords not tarnish the desired proof, but fur-
nish evidence directly the reverse. Oa every
occasion on which the School question came up
in the legielature, his votes wilt- show that he
nobly sustained the State system of education.

The whole beets of biro. Betlasbelm'e charge
in to be found In the Ism that Dr. Carotbere did
not agree with that lady,an to the propriety of
erecting tho town of Wllkinehurg Intoa borough.
Aottordlog to ber, the Incorporation of the
town would bane benefitted the School there.
ergo, thebootees oppoettion to the Incorporatiot
prone bim to be "an enemy of public Moen."
That le her login ; and although a little lame,
it in probably ea good as could be expected from
that quarter.

It Is et euoh stuff as this that political capital
Is sought to be made; and the very fact that
charges are built upon foundations so slim,
allows how Hale there is in the public career of
our candidate to which exception can be taken.

MIL MAMMY( AND ?HZ FUOISIVII LAW.—The
Union, of yceterdny, endeavored to convey, by
inuando, the imprerelon that hfr.- Hampton,
when in Congress, voted in favor of Hie Fugitive
Slim Law. A oorreepondent, below, seta that
matter vigil!:

Ma EDITOR: 1 Bee by the Uolon of this morn-
ing an 11311161.11411011 that Mr. Hampton, oar can-
didate for President Judge of this district voted
In Congress for the plunge ofthe Fugitive , slave
law, and by It *apparently attempts to entice
the opponents of that Law from the eupport of
Mr. Hampton.

Fortunately 1 have the journal of Congeals-of
the years 1849.-60. And I leave it with you, in
which it will be seen on paged 1999 &a on
every vote taken in the time on that question
that Mr. Hampton voted against this obnoxious
law. I leave the journal with you for the inept's-
don of all who may desire to see it

Couirmar—The Poet sip that it 'has treated
Dr. Carothers ..courteoutly' end kindly.? If
_tramping up and persisting in false charges
against a osudidate, day after day, be treat

him "courteously and kindly," then the meaning
of three words-bas Lately undergone a material
change.

TIBILITILD RAVAOIII3 or TD3 YILL'OIf IPITIII ar
OALVIBTON,--.Datll from Indianola via (calves•

ton to 28th nit., arereceived.
Texaspapers are lamest, entirely tilled with

the ravages of the epidernio, which steins to
be deify on the Incirease.

The Civilian, published at Galveston, In Its is-
sue of the 22d sap: "The epidemic rages with
unabated fury, and . Is destined to oonstltute the
daskett peg* to the history otoer otherwise fer-
tintat• atty. Upward of two hundred persons
have already fallen .elotbna,lnoludiag Major
eilidlitsoo,,of the United States trap'. -= •

TES PHTLIO Woll6..—The Apodachum, a dem-
ocratic mar, published in the vicinity of the-
Portage Railroad, bears the Lapsing unequiv-
ocal testimony to the Corruption prevalent there

From all we can learn, and from the general
opinion' among thoee who might to know, there
is, and has been a most outrageous syetem of plun-
dercarried on along the public improvements--
especially on the Portage Railroad; and groat
efforts are being made by come who have their
hands iu the spoils tokeep them there, and to
rover up and prevent inleatigatione of poettrans-
actione. The opinion that this ia the ease is too
general, t) be without some foundation, and the
•.inveetigntioa" by the Canal Comerdeeionere
some time ago, has served to iceman instead of
diminish the provaleuce of this opinion. Men
of all parties admit that the management of the
public works has been disgraceful to the State,
and highly deleterious to publia morale. It in
time that this elate cf affeire ehould end; and
the sale or lease of the public, works Boerne to be
the only memos at preeent of bringing It to a
close. A reform In their management appears to
be utterly hopeless, under the preeent petition
of ;Mare; and the only way of etopping the
Wondering is to place the works oat of the hands
of the Mate.

When Ibis remembered that the democratic
legislative ticket of thiv county was nominated
by a convention that endorsed the Mate admin
littation under which those things ere done, and
with an especial view to prevent not onlya eale
of the Public wotke, but to atop all alerts to.
warde o legislative Investigation into their man-
agement, it will be neon how important it Is to
the overburdened tax payers of Allegheny cons•
ty to defeat all chances of their election by a
hearty rally in favor of the whig ticket.

Tan Cnomt.A —The Arne:loan Consul at
Leeds, England, has addressed the following
letter to the Colleotor of N. York:

CONDI:LAIL Or Tlil UNITED STATES. 1 ,

Ulna, 16th Sept , 1863
Eta—l regret to inform you that the Aeiatio

abolerkhas made its appearance at the port of
Newcastle-upon Tyne, in a very virulent form,
and appears within the last few days so have
very much increased.

By a return Lhasa just had sent me from the
pf6oe of the deputy Superintendent Register of
deaths, it appears that since the commencement
of 'the disease, one hundred and matey eight fatal
cues have been reported. There is with the
disease a very large amount of diarrhoea, which
if taken in time, Se treated with mimes and
prevented from passing Into the cholera stage,

• or proving in Re two characters of diarrhoeaand
cholera pretty generally throughout the town,
but is most decided and general in the- low and
oOnftned and least cleanly parts of IL

With great respect, I have the honer to be,
Sir,

Tourota. serv't.
ALBUIT DAV; COOSta, U. B.A

TERYREARCEADDRESS
PILLOW CITIZZES CY ALLSCIIIYHY COUNTY

The friends of prohibition, have required
the undersigned to address you a few words, be-
fore depositing your votes on Tuesday next—
We then must meet our common foe. Shall we
be his, or he be ours, is for you to deeide,'„Onr
friends have presented that issue paramocint is
their and our estimation to all others. Acci-
dentally, am some may think,-providentially, as
most of no believe—this lull in the sea of pollti•
ell etrite is assigned to permit you calmly to
contemplate the -terrible evils of Intemperance,
and devise a remedy unbiased by party preju-
dices and passions. Let estdi voter in title com-
monwealth ask himself in the fear of God, can-
not I do something to rescue my family, my
neighbors, my State, my common vuntry and
my common horatotoq from this debasing vice. '

The me of imbricating liquors as a beverage
has occaeioned misery in families. corruption at
the polls and in your Legislative lialk; produc-
ed pauperism, generated crime, abridged human
life, brought =disease, insanity and death, and
these evils ere Mal increasing. Moral suasion
has been tried, the statistics of intemperance in
all their horror have been spread before the li-
quor dealers, the recources of human reason,
the Whelk appeals of &offering women, the
burniog tears of blighted orphanage have all
been exhausted in thg effort to reach tee heart
and the conscienee of the grog tellers. There.
have all failed to stem the overwhelming torrent,
now nothing remains but the entire prohibitieu
of his destructive traffic, the confiscation of bit ll•quor and the infliction upon.wilful transgress.
ore of the heaviest penalties of violated hire
Let him talk of his rights—the safety of the
Commonwealth demands that this need day be
killed.

The history of the past proves that there can
Fe no welt regulated traffic t intoxicating liquors.
Our ptiesent license Lewa, however well designed,
have utterly failed to-cure the evil. Failed as •

reatriction upon the trafac—falled se a revenue
measure—failedbecause the buslness, if right,
should again be licensed; ifwrong, nopriesshould
kgada its terrible enormities. If the preient
system has failed, it behoves you, through your
Representatives, to devise sad costars:l a batter
system.

_

You have righte—thoso rights impose, upon
jou sole= duties and Bole= reeponsibilitlo,
Youare a freeman. and in this republioan goy.
eminent, a part of tho sovereign poirer. You
can command and your servants wan obey. As
a rational being you ate responsible to yourfam-
ily, to your country, your race, rnd your God,
for this exercise of your highest r.rerogittse as
6 freeman. We ask you, en behalf of suffering
humanity, thatfor this once, at [tout, you en ea-
aroloe itas to encourage virtue and to diaconate-
nonce vice and crime. You can devote some por-
tion, if not the whole of the fow,honre that re-
main in a vigorous effort to remove temptation
from the young and the inexperienced. lie may
be your brother, your son, or your neighbor,
anti without-your aid. may lead a drunkard's
•lifeand sink to a dronhard's distil and a drunk-
ard'ebell.

Orgarnss, Organize in your ward., your bor-
oughs,oar townships. deo that your aeighbors
know what candidates are for prohibition—what
against—in thit miscast there canbe no neutrals.
Let not Tutiday's noon go down upon our relia-
ble Late anp oiled, and the day is cure.

Telly's not, ye croakers, that oar good old G;m-
monwealth cannot pass, or if parsed cannot ex-
ecute o prohibitory law. Who dare libel Penn.
sylvania by saying that what Maine, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Michigan,
have done by overwhelming majorities!, she can-
not attempt and exeoute to). States whoa* ori-
gin are but of yesterday, poetess more moral
power toenact and execute than the christian
Commonwealth of William Peon. Allegheny
county, too, that has alwayeetood In the front
rank in -this moral warfare, shall she hesitate
or falter. Let Tuesday's work silence forever
the tongue of the elanderer.

• The battle Is ono of life and death. We,must
conquer intemperance, or oar flbertiiii
overturned by, it. Our appeal la to the good, the
true, the jut, the phllanthrophist, the christian
in all sects of rellgiou, la all parolee of polities
devote the few hours. that 'remain to remove for
ever this abominable teethe.

We 11114EX the name s of the candidates for 14-
&Wive offices who have given satisfactory an-
swers to our interrogatoriee:

Senate—De. James Carothers and Win E Ste-
venson. Assembly—T. J. Ingham, Charles Nay-
lor, John J. Muse, John M. Parlor. John E.
Parke, John M. 'Kirkpatrick, A. H. Burns, Wm.
P. Ferree.

It would be too invidious a duty for our nom.
mittee to icy for whieh of these you should vote.
Select the *blot, the truest, and other thing.
being equal, those most likely to be elected.

Our duty is done—see that yours be not neg-
lected.. .

"Rtn, A. M. BRYAN, Roy. Remus'. Viminus,
Mao's, Jno. Q. Dnvirr,

(ILO. 'WEITZ, 1111•2111131.21,
A. Q. LLTYD, OBAILIII Noon,

PUILIPBTSVIPIS

; TAE MODIVIOATIOXII Or TIFIS VIIIINAL NOM—
Bow!! of our morning ootemporaries, catching it
the reports thata special ooneler had been de.
spatobed from England to Constantinople with
4eepatobee requiring the &titan to withdraw his
modiattations of the Vienna note 51:0 accept it
unaltered, seem to have overlooked a sentence
In the LOIMIOII Times, Incorporated-In tbe letter
of its Paris oorreilpondent, which, glees the en-
mor,naying that journal bad the but authority
for mink the report wee not 'ree. Whatever
faults the Times may have, its direct statements
of that nature are generally reliable. We shall
set —N. Y. Cots. Ado'r.

OkILAJI'It RIGHTS i* Nutt JEMMY.— ThO New•
ark Mercury says that single women, who were
free•holder6 voted In Now Jersey as late as the
year 1800. In a newspaper of that date Is a
complimentary editorial to the female voters, for
unanimously supporting John Adams for Pried-
dent, in opposition to Dif:7afferson.

PROMIIOII Nauman, Munich, one of the most
renowned oriental scholars, thoroughly conver-
sant with the Chinese language, to about to em-
igrate to fho United States. Ho to one of thee°
men who, both by cbsracter and scholarship are
• valuable acquisition for America.

MIL. BOULB'S Rsosrztos . ix Munro—The
Spanish *Metal organ at Madrid, the lleraldo, la
&accruing the sublet:it of Mr; Sonle's reception
by the Government of Spain. It is said that the
Spanish Cabinet had agreed to allow him to pre-
sent his credential! the Government reserving
to itself the right of eroding him Ma passport
should he deput from the strictest diplomaticpropriety talus epeeoh to her Majesty the
The eperch delivered by Mr. Soule on the even-log or departure for Spain hut raked up the old
embers of ,tilisatlifsedion, and tie prim was
stitloillag Mm and Ida seathwints •4127Ae0k1y.,

4 ✓

Frunow Fargo ow ver.
Thibodaux,'lle, Ls., Minerva a list.
of&Attain that village from yellow foyer alone,
betw..en Ang.:lBth and Sept. 22d. The whole
somber is 148; only 12 of whom are colored—-
white males 91, white fernalee 40. Among the
liet we see the names of John Rodgers, Mre. P
whitnher, James Frost and Janch Weber, offtenneylvanis. From France there were 19 and
from Ireland 8.

At Bayou Bare during tba week ending Bet
241.b, there were 0 deaths in hospital, 18 dis-
charges, and 26 remaining under treatment.—
On-the estate of Dr. Ira Smith, in West Fell-
Asa% Parish, there had been 7 deaths, and on
thu 24th ult. 30 oases Nine deaths had oc-
curred at Point Coupee daring the week, and
,here was no abatement

Jackson, Mika, wav nearly deserted, and on
the 23d ult. the fever was inoreasing.
"At Beton Rouge the fever was decreasing; at
Plaquemine it was inereaeing; Waterproof and,Clinton had, so far, escaped.

At Vicksburg the epidemic, was abating.
Only 12 Intermento on the 20th and 21st

At Grand Gulf, up to September 28d, ther
bad been 60 deaths, nod the fever was inoreast,
lug. About 100 oases were under treatment,
,and there were about 125 persons who bad not
had the fever. At Port Gibson them. had been
66 deaths; 150 eases were under treatment, and
only 160 persons had not had the fever. Out,
of 37 members of the Howard Association,
only 2 were able'to do duty; 7 had died and
the rest wore sick. All. the stores in Port Gib-
son and Grand Gulf were (dosed. Among the
deaths were Rev. B. F. Chew, Baptist Minister,
and Rev. 'A. Ferebras, Catholic! priest. At
Lake Providence there bad been 78. deathe out
of a population of 120.

THE ECOSZTA CORILESPOSIDUOII.—The truly
American letter of Secretary Marcy has been
cordially and enthusiastically received at the
North by both the preen and the people, and is
generally regarded is an able, statesman-like
document, completely and conclusively antithilo-
ting the preteheions of Austria as to the law of
calicos having been violated by Captain Ingra-
ham. Mr. Maroy'e language is calm, courteous,
dignified—and his arguments overthrow Mr.
Huleemann's document as completely as those of
Mr. Webster did on a former omission. The
manly tone of Its concluding eentiments, intima-
ting that if reparation or apology is needed on
either side, It ought to come from Austria, and
not from the United States, are in strict acoord-
arm with the popular sentiment as already ex.
pressed. As remarked by the Newark Advertis
er, Marcy has, in the capacity of Chief
Justice pro tempers of this great American tri-
bunal, drawn up the opinion' of the °Quit, and
put it into logical form."

The news from Europe by the 'steamer Amer-
icus, tobe found in cur columtile day, intimates
that the most complacent expectations had been
formed and entertained at Vienna, as to the wil-
lingness of our government to surrender Kowa
to the tender mercies of Austria. The letter of
Mr. Marcy will therefore prove an explosive at
the Courts of NorthernEurope, audits high tone,
and the doctrines it so ably enunciates, will star-
tle toe Emperor of Austria and his Russian and
Prussian allies into the conviction that America,
while claiming nothing that she is not entitled to
demand, will most assuredly submit to nothing
that she ought to resist. What will be its effect
in other respects, cannot at present be surmised,
but there can be no doubt that the President
will be upheld by the people in the course he has
adopted.—Bak. Amnicen. •

Bmorke. EITINBIOR —WO took it "a IODt" the
other day, along the line of this branch of the'
Cleveland and Wellsville Rail road, se far up as
East Liverpool: and from our observation, we be.
lieve there is not a single lecti, nor a piece of
meeonry of any importance between this eon the
iota: plaue,.en which operative's are not now
vigorously employed The stone work at the
mewl) of Little Creek, the eastern boundary
Iwo ef ttie borough, and.er for direction of con-
tractor FLOTCUII, is progressing very rapidly,
and will, we think be so far advanced, in a ehort
time, er to he out of the ray of any redden rise
tu the river. The work here is very heavy, and
is being done in to durable and eubctentiel =n-
eer. A little farther tip the road, near the reel.
dense of Mr. Janis Watts. quarrymen are en-
gaged In getting out atone for this and other poe.
tions of the line. At Rower' run the allegory
has also been commenced and coneiderable grub
bing done between that pointand Eeq hieLroon•
us's. We observed. near Walker's brick yard,
the completion ofa short piece of the read—it
lecke rail road-like, and seamy to be very sob-
stontially ettastrunted. neuron ie else engaged,
with a taxing forge, at Alusiicumee rue; heroic a
very heavy piece of mseonry, but as he wider-
/data. Air business, we think the Company need
have no fears ea to the time ofate completion,

I nor the meaner in which it will bee ThatI old pioneerof bridges and lecke, Mol • MILL=
ie progressing with hie work at Little Beaver.—
Wo have not, an yet, been go high up. but from
what we can gather, and AfreaVdr. known
pirtevarauhe, we predict that good*ark.ltillie.
dune on hie "jab," and in dap omen. Marc
loon.—Welloiart Pat.

GIUMAIIT. —The German pros hes et tea
shown a peculiar affectbus for two eure's.neste,
which have been discovered, the one in &mos-
ny itself, the other itrB riturland The first le
the penniless of horses far the French csiiiiry,
which hu been duly obrontoled from every town
and htirse-mathet throughout Denmark, theuorth
of Germany. down to Bavaria. with the dark
hint; that Prance wu arming; the fact being,
that Prance Is always dependent on her neigh-
bors for her supply of horses, end makes these
purchases nearly every year, not only ,here but
in Eog and. The emend is the certainty that
the United States are backing Bwitserland to her
opposition to Austria, and have agreed to lend
her active assistance. 'The recent creation of a
MinisterResident at Berne, taken In connection
with the erlf.confidence d the Swiss to the
Ticino Matter, and thebodiless of the Americus
in the Rents affair, mem tobe the only grounds.
The Band states that sub p proceeding is in the
highest degree improbable; and affirms that no
memorial to President Pierce on the part of the
Beindearath valets. .

With more appearance of probability, it is as-
serted throughout Germany that the Cabinet of
Vienna is endeavoring, to connection with lie
grievances ',pima the American captain, to in-
duce the various Governments of Europe tojeln
In calling on the Cabinet of Washington for a
declaration of its views on the subject of inter-
section in European politics, the lewd of inflow'
In general, and those of nationality In particu-
lar. The latter are confessedly not *clear, and
have already given rise to tremorous contentions
In Germany,whence Co max, person emigrate
..to the United States, without permission of their
Governments, or without heeler complied 11th
their duties as citations. Snbh persons, on otos-
glen of their return, whether for a visit or longer
stay, arc claimed by their respective Govern
meats, and celled to saeonnt far_ their dentin
tions of duty, un which the American represen-
tative remonstrates, makes,representations, dm

Thu expectations of medlcar men, that the
visitation of the cholera would be unusually se-
vere this year, ream likely to be realized:—
Though the cues are not numerous(abocit 20 odd
a day.) they terminate fatally In about 80 per
cent, and after a very short Illness. Up to the
present time, out of 822 oases, there have been
187 deaths, 24 cures, and 111 still under treat-
ment. The variations of temperature from day
to day, and during the Bated MI, are 'regarded
as a prolific)game of its mote malignant appear-
ance, and it is obi:...11111d that Immediately after
the various popular festivals held of late,- i.e well
as after Sundays, when the-whole population de-
votee itself religiously to ;taking its plesenre in
the open air till a late hour; the number. of cacao
have beenmers onizterone than at other times.

01:01MILLIVSLLIRAM Roat).—The Cumberland
Minors' Journal Metes that.; M. Barnett, Esq.,
in charge of •party of engineers, bas commenced
surveying the route of the Connellsville Rail
'Road from Cumberland, Welt. Tho varlet's ea-
gineoriog portion are prosecuting their labors
with great vigor along the! entire lino of the.

road, and that the tomtits, AP for as tutemtalned,
are of the most sallsfectory tobaraoter.

GOLD 1.01/ GOAD IA 11111, ALLICIAIIIII6.—Tho
Fairmont Virginian soya dig an old gentleman
arrived 10 that town, a fear days alone, with some
good apeoimens of lead o e, and come speol-
mons of whathe contends t gold quarts, whleh
he atiya he obtained from e mountains, bet
resolutely deolines to state hare ho found the
ores he exhibits, and exalt! gip declares that if
the onela gold, he has etre y enough of It on
hand to insure him • th d dollars at the

FIOLOW FiT1:11, krllDk.—The British
steamer Merlin, at New To k, from--

Bermuda,
with dates to the 25th las t, brings terrible11accounts of the yellow fever The disease broke
out at St. George'e about Att. 20th, and down
to Sept. 26th, out of .0 tire population of
2400, Including the militaryland 'murices, there
hid been about 80.0 deaths..

Burton 27, Alleghenylr y Road, Miura.
W & Hamilton,oott*torr, wen Lathedlett week and propoooi &pod jobby: theEn-
&ere, al we learn by one'. f the contractors.
Thlale the Orel jobdubbed n the road —Pm.
port ',edger.

41101X1It it AO _GOODIS a FIAST.-../t, haringbeen rumored that Johal.t.jDEn yea about .to
write another latter to D. Oareht,of kienth Car.
Wine, to.whom he addioated hte:former - one,
photos himself righ the Daltimortphttformt

liathe New York Eve g bet ' ye I,' , •
We trust, for hi owa that there pay be

nocoition for a Dix . attain) bill Donee.
• ondeuee with D . Genii: further, though,

. to 00.1,4E4 4 pod ow steads la more
tibia bfmama a than*uli'ldbeforesorb!?

FALL DRY GOODS.
GEORGE P. SMITH & CO.,
• G 4 Wood , Pittsburgh, Po.
iIFFER for sale a largo and complete
MT:M.Zgitirt"'orr k iT:V.rvi:tig‘cobolivokigElr:Prr irjhrct htl'io't"spth pir o 'r deT i4cTelg‘ bPrlsiser.s. :stewt o Weber c?.nr.b lo pnycity east or west.tr, leer 'at attics, comprising a Pall sr-
• orrns.nr; Dsek Prim•res.Bluee. rimier', Mourning, Poll
( clef: .ts; Eathoh sad flermew 4-I Chint.s. On.011ilidAild—Latirester. Dolrtitlr, Arc ,1.-rlorco high rolors, and Fancy stae•rks.

STUFM litsODS—Allinrcas, Merinos. Coburor. Pastimes.
ors, Mohair 4Lurters. !rangy and piern nti les, DsLanarri.esAboocre.r, and all newest stiles ofWinter Degas Gold..let/)LENS—.f largo stook rf bra k and ninny radars..Ci .thy; Doeskin. blaitand falser Cassintereo or most sta
atoned 'tyros; thertlopsrn great variety. Domestic sad In-
toned; Partners in "decks,colon, Mixtures and printo.lkwestern mumfacture, usual fall merelyTwo do. Joans.ol9l mercies, and all sorts low priced win.terfabrica.

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!

J trper
~,,torn MaNamet,...

R. C. LOOMIS, Aciut.
Na. 0 Wood street. Pitiskirgh

EECEMI=I
Ley of the zEtna. Ilartfbra.

Pimof Vont!u C.
alga of !fp,.• MaNapra.

•
V rl ♦OP—A fall nasarlalent in 8•Ita, aq,l Oer
an fa., etyi.s gArgio. Stn•claa. Cambric, :11.n Uc
1. IloUnnUc Joana Damaks,

............. Firm of Di. arm. Ina CO./Iffialn Mcilen ki,rn, flaßin, Mail.aL.
.-nnar Firm of Goorco I.llma 00.
ooir B. ............ ----Firm o-f Eno, Mahon,. Co.
!to, Woof, Firm of Wont.P

....
...... Firm of ppMe Marl.

finny G. No .birm of Far, Cir Co.J &WS Lw._.......
..—..—.- Firm of J mice Low Co.;inflowBHatch. Firm of 0. 11. a Co.

Jqin 8.J . ....Firm of 1. 0 Howe Co.
II G. Lambert.' tti'm o re ft A. Lawrence t Cr.
our/. A Dudley of ilactior t

efm• of -Lows. Afrerbury Jr.. •Co.
Ltsi P. Almi ton, Firms of J. M. Beat, Morgan A Co.amm T. Dwight- Finnof Trowbridge. Dwight a Co.

firm of Nelson Co.
'horfa A' dunm..... Firm Of fialaile,Ram a Co.

3,ooftie C orlfinr, Firm of hihermau & Co.6.rorpe D. Horgan, Firm ofZ. B. Mor. Co.Jam. arman....-., ....... Firmer Conran,Lott., A Co.Thom. inn ofT. et II Matinioirer.Parid Scmford. firm J ohown ti.ford.f iyhas N0rt0n,...---Virm ofNOrrOri, Butler Ilc l.i"infier Hy81JL.1.1 rnul, . .... . . ..Firm ofBoyd Cif..
cock/and 1K IBulf Firm of tleekell, Morrict a Bull..B.frfd 0. Barna, Firm ofA. N. Bann,. tCu.
.11or. .Firm or 16. uawond a 0.0.r .6w

.... Firm of liontifne,Anon tCo.
Lyman Circifai
James A. . ........of Brown. Haim. a 0.10 t.
floor ll.Priothifigham, Firmof Pratt Icahn., Newell A Co
jehn nwt, Firm ofSwift, 1.1.11.. A Co.
Curtis Noble Firm of Condit. Nctila
IfierdA Work Firm of Wort a Ornta.
XaMen H. M0ckw41,..--Firm f0 Atockwell • Co.
Tows Flimorrey,—Firm ofbarrier, Rump.. 11.1.LCc, T. 1100 er ea.kier Cortinentelanford N. Barney Firmof Wolfe, Fargo 000.Irmo, Morgan,

LINSF, d—Pleda. Red. lilunan,i Ohantelent, et,l,118.1/WS (.10felle—BI—enbad Pheetiass and
1.ne1,,0101 kinds nodetnonnleans(e,
“,nnurje. Dedham ao lelenkete—Doctetetie and Per

sign.
..

A.,emptete stock ofall sorts of Yet letyDais. slain end
chested Nestle ood whit,goolg Lae, Embroider.,mike, Kiblense,riVinter Shawl., and everytbieg wung.te.
in the Dry think line, Um shoot 01 which will be kept fullt• eon rivet ...Milne throogbottt tiwieiseinTbey twtinit trxensination of they stete.E by au, dierow dto outshoot, (dim) Pittsburgh. Sept. IN, IVA.

tEr.SEE AND LAFAYETTE COLD
.311uleg Campany. New Y.rk column. rptddm

A. H. HOLMES & BR 0 ,
iiiaitiFActunato OP

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,
rd'ATTOCIIS, CROWBARS, &a .

TUBBER SOLLEW, BRIDGE BOLTS,
CAR, BO S,

tYA~IINB2. co rroN. TODACC, J. AND lIEMC BC:it:Md.PITTSBURGH.
°Moe SID Wood ■t.. o 114 end dad.

All kindn of blacksouth work tor I.lrltikes.de., np at
theshoe test notice nod at the lowest pikes
ore All work warrautol spoil to any thAtiolarterroVlEGmate

E E. Ceaoo, futhionable Preen
Maker mad !Muer. tro.:C. Fourth street. socoud s•or'.
All work. entrusted will be exeauted •Ith 13+16LSIIMB and
trosteh. .03

----Firm or George Pearce et C.o.
BISLEON L. LOO.lllB. PrenideM..

S. J. lIARTI.G. Serreetare.

4Y.7RT-77 71.1iiic,AM IM
)F TEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE ARD

.11A111:14511148UltANOS Ct/11P/1.9Y, of Harrisburg.
1.1...aam001i0, 1. ay 4, 1853.

A40.41 of the Company. Star 1, '1,1.419:19 016 61
fry° imon y.551 to ?day 1, 1853 135.250 60

rro'd on Loacm 916 19,tatloorry and Ottlee E 0.1,110.14....... 1.000 00.

Promo:
8310.183 20

4a. oaneellud 11 2,799 94
Lo. termirateal 7.162 81

,Lame., Kamm., CommiudonB,
Insuranre, Itelnruol Premium.,

Motionory, Poinithir,se 77,901 81

Catch.' Stock. Dahl ha and necOgrd

E.7,,1161 1,6

$2.580,
. mow op
3.159,3111 TOI=ll

Premium Nubs,. .112d0.01:
and Morticaittai4[tirta, and

utb-rReny rine, 132,abbCaah on hand.or bandauf macula
...lir. I by bondo x 17,810

(.411,.. Furniture and litatiortery-- LOOlO.
••r‘,----$348, 314 70

otoont. of wlturted claim., agatnot the2Com•
P.,1.301of yet aue...., .... _......._.... ....... :.: — 5 6,000 00

DLLT.CIMIS:
PritN P. RUTHERFORD, battyhln citiatly.51'. C: SEDOWICK, Harrisburg; ' .r AMOS JONES, Plltladelbhint \
A. WILKINIL Dunker. Pamburght '\A. A. CARRIER;JtOIN N. RUTHERFORD. Dauphin counte:‘AJ.0 ILI.K.r. Ilarrinbura; . t
A T. XINER,ROBERT KLOTZ. Carbon eotalAyt I .

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD. President.
A. J.tIILLET, andA ill insure naatnit perils ofors and Inland navigation:

el,on morotaindian In 01 yor country. at lows. raj.
f wtOßent withitafetT, Policlowlornea on dwelling honite

~..;
terpetney or Rot farm 01 yeArg.If nob Odle, oornor of• Fonathawl Ilmilititleldotroeter,1PI%

i.
A. A. (IA MUSIC. Actnary.

. ._

'. kalledical Testimony cannot be c-,n-
-,T.pr,..tx -oon of lb. moot atattli ow eturc Is narr•ted of
Ir\rt. Me l.stOto Vanntfuga by Dr. John Satter, of Lowell

ruml.nil hroiiity. ,Obto. Tho 1400 w:b that of a y tonJ

t..lytei v",i:n'tt. m. 1175.o f p' br y y: i4cl'ak not.'"non l.fok' badlhr -en,t''...14 ibutL i ''oo'o.
of P`kirtApsui ll\ell. Dr. 114:1,rRas then called In, nod
for astimn bollaelkd tw.th, hie prodenerooto that It ow, •

111 .1 or Prolsrgu How., howevn,y. coon :Jowl to the
cetuctuacn that 11 potioat trot Buffeting trout wort.,
•11 1 at ter 1:0000 pc. u.iuo. yr•vel;l4u,,la ben. t.. 1 'Lake
Iwo .Macs if 6T. 3lttl.e.'t Vsrmifitee.., . jtit medicine had
th • 5.7.rt of nmovina 'ram here c.rithtew numbar of th.
iaterr, me\ A.i. r sle,Fnsted Own:hiter health lottmodit
at• it.01urnl.. \0 he Is starethorritd. ontfto ntlnuen to
Vllj•e hootth.e\. .. .

U. Porebaso o Will L•tray \efal to .-k fur DIL ttIeLANE'S
CELMOLAIRD KRKIIIPUOK, nnJ tok, deco elre All
other Vermlutbatkiti F....bathtub, ate omtdateas Dt. Ile .
Lone. , genuine Trimlfinte, at his ttelebra-ri Warr P.l a

uow Githad at atrertertahlle Drug Paola. in lb+ CIO!
tot butte., and from He.taole ortlbilettra.

.., t FLEMTNI) '.t. BIifITIIRRA,
bett; Bor. elnertato J. Rbld 1. Co, 50 Word st.

•
InEtill.r c Dorf. 3 Oct_ t. C

1131.1.. f4merlyof the 6:11 W.rq. l'ittsbr.h.in I he, .53:11
of hf.vbge

\ PEEWIT 1;1408, \
Num air •

•

NIJNNS'-. & CLARK, N,. Y.
'Flus, elfpail) and unrivalled kANCiniviitich

took'the ava lpria•fiarcr Natal at tha.late Sate FalaiI•.nue eltr, le offered the «ale hi the Rube hrltwe. trwetherwith e choker rolee•leri of P trabOel from theseeree thiteitrw
to 1alekera.,Nl4.Nl4B CLARK N. Y. Thor,will Wawa,oil the leafottvat feararowneatsfee which the, 'llret preaal•
u. allver Kaltd was awarded to the' shave cam tadrn

owitlvelr,ba eeld ot l.hro rime rice's+
atffialla CLARE et ele Plarearronne, bri Oroadwet.,
New look. ', FILMIER, soledgent.

No. 101, net.. elfin of the Golden Marv.
N. It—The fleet Phunwat the above we w.. 4 Fall neck

will eitive okuiek xr twch,_ •

NOTICE,7O CONTRACTORS.
HEMP , RAILROAD.

PROPOSALS POP\ ACED. ORADLROL\ROPOSALS gillbe reeeived at the offleti.,
W.luglimer I Wheeling:.mall the Toth onno•re. air bslimulag wetrack of hood.be

col tvashtnatou.learn WE-.linty
De ii.aluat the of!' 11.At thesane time OmpOilalevrill teCriTtli forfurnish.

leg tinherfor trulisliumandltufnmiuwind railingtn.',
ling at various oolatami theolihe. •

Prooontle will aim he recoVA'''or the grating. and
ha-Mated of ohm ye ten ',section fist of Washlriatoui wad
toe several other seethe:Memel ticy let. 'Melt have not
teen imbed forward by prighml. nitreurte'SThe numbers of the 'venous. Mr all other needfal in-
,otmationalit he imiud at th. mre,ofwe Burnout, ontheseveral reskleuelen aftirthe lithUat.

By order ofthe Board. H. T. 09$11.11:1. President.Cilantro, lumen. Jr. Barium.,P. B.—Work will he allotted to etinTractors having a
Piro. .blob they eon behu on the Ude \ Immediately. at
fee OR-esectiiikireite der stia-cified tor reeVirdnir PrtTmtince7r2red

•

likj,°TICE—The Stoekholdere ac the Allc-
etmer mud Butler Plant RoanOomoetuf harebv

notified tha tan election will beheld se Patrol Wilissou's
Hotel, ittlllheretomr, on 11011DiY lbe 7th'thq,of Novem-
ber. 10h3.for the rurpoes of sleeting tcleetll litaid Com.
pear te the muulna year. lectlon to heor ed et 11
'Yokel, _ JOHN N. KlttviAXCE,Pruddent.

Jon Warm.. Beey.

Q,UPERIOR kiUSLIV,rtlalDE RAORIV:e1...3 hare received Eqr ixmu, this morning.• fir or
euPP'e Mire ahoy.

oer • MURPHY\
rt ROWNFLAN ',TEL S,=-AIURVIINp BURCHFIELD how* r•eeivell ILtipkm•lo BBOVFN
VLANNELR of all ciaellUes: cuuththitable 42tritaikFlaune,•, .ad • 4uptraor maleof Canton Fl•unelq,Uaesch-.
ed andunblimch.. ne7 \

ALESMAN WANTED—The76dVf
‘. erirhoe to notaloy an ex porlexced 8 111.1.441A114.•,1 Dry Grado Store. ono ethe h.oitL activolotscrce.sal cox give oodoubloLl HO' xrrorexe. r• • loaloPor•a,person foie War? gill bog von. Address tox fei Nita.burgh Port OM.. oc1:11o• \

VARNISIIED PAPER. lIANGING:Ter.v b,aputtwit Oak. Noe, Elm. Waluta. Rota ant \TOOwaide. with mouldings sod medallions Al.. to.otrloa.of ILanao Wmble, with de•lans for haogbo tarsale by rot
\ WALTER Y. 51Aft.bil• L •

\ \APER 11/111o1NGS—A great variety,.
tramVAlYot Stid`o.4.3. at $3.00. to gaol . emitWon 'it

aG 57 )i etc s Iteauttfut . tors at 10)1 °LE obaat , rapros •
low as Pa eta. an wale . r WALTER Y. M Aft,OlEEL.

-L •

te— Fall Stlle for Gentlemen's Hats.— I EW 3IUSIC! NEW MUSIC!- Just ro.
11:1LSON SON. 91 Woad gtr0.4.1. hal\ cal•ine erery day, by Aclarihs Wm Frpriewathe
ti.i• tint, to the ritivaa of Pa.i•t.umili, ,id.

test nubil-a•ione
to nib, Dale:

fannens the citr , their taeiutitul chic of • ' I,le. Witch:
AT:. Particular attriatiza te invred to oat f.a• / 4. 1 cc.

Sl Ilah• cp., rioter nue: •
Dale—Bona awl S•titMira, Pisan and Units=,

Ireattor. •i•at thy Kate now la elrePinai
'lt heart e Rh .) • T minailtarlight:
The eeletwa•ed pinta war. of Mil, 11. Sonata;
Atr,v• Inum thetore a abate:
EllaIke ii.or „Sion: :

1 oin to our rid le:
Lame anuello waits.
eal.or lirtare Pelt.
Teal.Rock richottlicb;
Itanem I tich err, h:
Atlantic St.lcor.:&b/p,:61.;

A plilecilou cln. v .cane arranged tar the Guitar. at
IL aCIIR••EDnIt .

No 33Fourthit.

Tuition of Music.
3itoF. DE HAM, thankful for past pat-

n‘rakao, infortnethe am...tattle in Plttebutahand Al.
µLuny °lda& that Lare,omtneneee hio centers of Slit

theViolin:and Vocal
- •

-- •• ,
w

• • , •. . .

Ilre ILtm. hItteto: nited ter muwool eluottlon

w
In Parte. to tom prepared toglee Inetruotone co the
I arp. M. Le Hem void Ipress on the totted of an
enl.ghtenadputt:,that, Bete a few summer vita... that
delightful and rh sr wog-inetrunient to not more ripen-
etre to tree In ord.r than the Piano, and that eecellent
....ablemotion harp. can on obtained row in this conntrY
at moderate prices.

For term,, apply atMr. to. Ham'. residents, AlleghenT
(cr y. aguge•ae trret. two doors abate Strawlowrry *7 .or
nt Mr. LI. Kelebeea Mask !Mar, oolawd.

GENTLESIE:‘S DRESS,
First Class Goods—Newest Styles,

AND PABRICii, AT
E YTS rt , CO.. -VERCLIANT TAILOR.

No. DA. Liberty .Irtet. cot

fita- BURRY. & BARNES' SAFES-116re
13 the kin/ of teetimonyae to the value of our SAVES,
12p. which we eau confidently rest tbeiiiputation of our
work. We laee aire.ir published several eartlfi.t.3
prireinc that Eaten Li.. for Our regular Ind ordinary
sales, wad sold etre., have been eubjeeted to the
SEVEREST 'CENTS IN AOTUAL CONFLAGRATIONO,
and preserved their contents totally free Wool daut.,
The foltowina in another proofof the tame incontestable
character:—
810.000 WORTH OF DOORS AND PAPERS

SAVED WITH A 340 SAFE!
ALBION, Nun UotMir. F.

November Ili, 1862.
N. Ittigga Ileuges—llear 81re tour two lettere

were duly rettelywl. 1 Wen wheent at the time. I would
Fay, re6ard- to your lafe, I coufider it tierieetly Plitt
P 1 tetite I tli• one I boughtof you leBt fall. Ori the
mornitig el the 10th.l June lad—my etore building
eiting burned to stab.. It was builtof wood awl brick—-
• large three otory building. My bad wee In It at the
tint. ol the ere, and fell Into the reilar. where there war

large amountof oil. It wanr. •ery hotgr.,
Mr not. and hook' arceunts that wre In the Safe.

aineuutel to about Tau Thotuland Dolieart, whotb wa1,7rd. Therawas not u singlepaper tapered; andfurther.r
I you,. advtse any person who Is doing. buena., to ton.oo time, atboy aears.. ire. theirpapers, la. In—aud

totus that leRood. I arm safely ...amend yourSafes
non .:a..

EMEMIE33
Flowers Will Grow where the

Waters Man.—lithe cutlets of the scalp in kept healthy.
and toe roving of the Hair Inel:rotated by aticon'ants
which cherwe at their throokh the Inner akin or
Jannis et Le bead, a elect. and •Igarous bead of Hale
CALIMO tell to La the reiult. Tte opera.lon of LYON'S
KATIIAIItON le founded entirely upon this mart rewrote
able lea of the !lardral World. It I prepanid of loch
Ingreileite only es will praline.. tile effect hence the
port le esedukottr here tried wed been benrtllet by a.
nae—ani the secret of Ito in:Loons* sale. The appearance
plvnb the Lair is truly benntlln' no 1 P:eatinit Celds•
by ell :eaters.everywhere, at25 cent, la large bettleki

D. it. BA Snarl/nor. 161 Broadway, N Y.
held In Plttelinrgh by It. M. Sellers, C. Fraser. Benj.

aaPe Fleming • Bri.. and Braun 4. honer. 1.02.2

HENRY H. COLLINS.
FORWAH DINO AND ,

CONINIISSION IIiERCHAN'
kNID IVROLY-1ALI: DFALEIL IN

CUEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, AND
PROD OCE GENERALLY,
113 Wood t. Pittsburgh

o'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEALERS

Oise door from First street, Pittsburgh
SyBuy and reli Par and Current Funds

iiight roil Time Exchange ;Erin. tin:eke, Eastern and
Ig.ste:n Tim, Bills. aril Promisee:7 Nor,: sl:Ow 0
oert. co 'nue Leineite• el Ear .4 Current Morey; anti.
iry4y, Viet gad Marine Erlich. Dm the efTna &sun:TotClimpoe; (club Capital $170400) .4 Rearai hanietanceiCa
(cm E,1,1 sto,coc.eete•

CHARLES E. LOOMIS
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notca, Bonds, Morgages &0., Negotiated
PARTICULAR ATTENTION

LitEka.: Ti./ THE PVROIIAST, ANC, SALK 07 ISTOCEP.
4Rit-'tl' en own. R. Jensms 1 Cn.. Oen., W0...1 and Yourth

Carts. /nit

R. C. Looms,
(Of the lota firm of !'Curdy k Loomis,)•

ISIIOLINAL.B OULU. IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
59 Wood street, Plttebargb

jeadly'l3

Inzarsraoo t.,ompamp or YrtratrargO
a. D. HMI. ramniuvr.

0.02q0N, 04 WATER,BETIMB VCARYSI AND
WOOD I==ra.
ifCLL. .t.t:Ti Tilt

AflE_StiYj}l LIIYYPtI. AND To.lliliSA•
33'1E.

f.s• .•✓w 44 egatral ALP.
11110.,61 ,rlit of Ow ZtiAanes ZY L AN 4 110 A 170. A
ry..l

Di lIDOTODD :

H D Ring. W m I....rtuter. Jr
WLl.llagall.r, D. M. Mier,Pa...11/1.J., . Wiz. I:lDeltan.ithhcri DwHAD.Jr_ i Jo:n 6. Dflorett?

P. tharbaDarb. , Gravacin 3.lMrs,JAI. ..r1 H.......,.u.e. i J. Dehr.w.imstsr,.14.1.Drymat. Wm It, Hay,Ira.. H Danonet.

,Jinri T. -ETU:kir:::
442

--RAWL T.HENNICDY
KUWANb 1311E0(1

REMOVAL
' LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

LEPOWLEES LED WHOLESALE DEALS= nit
FOREIGN ANn DOMYSTIO

HAH.DIVAILE, CUTLERY, .411te
lleve removed to their new and extensive
Mtn,No. 62 Plocrretreet. four door. above the St. Charlesliotol, where their eastantere. and .merehanta morally,
aretartrd to as eratolnatten of the moatmoot-44e almost.
mast over 0W.44 In-thts oft, feline

=Z=
FLEXING BR9THEII,B,

(scommoas TO J. luin.•

WHOLRSALVDMIOdISTO, •
80. 60 Wood street, Pltitsburgb.

113..Prot.rl•tor• ofDr. Ill•Lastei Chlebratsd Vormltur•19., Jo.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLIMALIe DR&LER

IN BOOTS, MONS,BONNETS, AND LEATREE,
No. 86 Wood t, Pllttabo

ASP FOCAIII•
j gig nook consists of upwatdo of 2500

UAHES. Incembracevery Tuley. and ails of HOOTS,
811011 e and I.lOlll.NnTi. purchasedanent from New gag-
land manufanntrera,adapted expressly for PALL aled
W/X72.7tSALE.% sod will nogg eatlafaetory prima—-
comparingfavorably withMom of Philadelphiaand Naar
Vert Pal-abaft,. willlease 11 anl examine barnabuying. A1.., NSW YOR K SOLE LWATIIICIt f lyna

DAGUERREOT YPES
NATIONAL GALLERY

ACKSON'S National Da gnerroan Gallery,
corner nf the Diamond soul liartot street. (cproolte

Wilma'. Drugflare.) Pittsburgh.
Laura and Orotiomenwitching tnobtain lifelike Monson Iat nerlontioPao... Oil plaamo call at the stow.. entablisto

o:lent, rel..' up with rot/ •uporior Eld• and Phy Linbte,arran,rod witheach 0.111 that the operator ono take lt•
frurt rcoeoty rao *thirs of the ho Caen form with ell theorsalr,tud lint ZIT ALL

.o.illaYgetnaatToM4Miti:e=tre" "

110:1‘treonsnotrept:red to tahr• pluture.mews • 1:43,
fact rem:ablate.*V..itikentsger taken of mitt and draeurd persons to
sot fort of thefityland vicinity. (

losultooton fuel operating font 8 a. it.until e p
04got7;1. in no. Diamond. treat411,11nT

117.1490N1S PUNT PiEXIIJII
DAGUERREOTYPES.vosr OffElOki BUILDINti, THIRD STILICZT.g tITIZEN3 and etranore who with to ob-
lj lainan arcuate, 4111440art,thr ilkenros• at a
Cory moloratepolo,will and it to rir interuotto call of
-tie" well known eteablinhment,whore roar, eatheactionlectserenuord, cr r.ochokrgs 1.4e. Laying on. of the
Iorgrit and brat arranged lilln and likylightaever ourertiotod for the purport. with Instrument. of tho mop
wonurfol kind. and Itinvi.ng adoptedthe/q.t.= of Itarnor.~a7011, a, 00 Paw pooollln4 by Ulo celteratad Boots. ofPleir.delphiaand Now Pork, .110.*7i. Ostlers hisawir to bealtia to oiler to tbarevue of the Me,any). of Duna,refflt•Lolthr,013011 rr in sroUlto. whichhas never balm
almanac).

Iterate ODa3 and operating. in alt 1,010.!:117414cao 8
alert a, u. In v. to infact&wr

jarWn Dinner the attention of our road-
en the adeertlegratentof “MORSE'S INVIGORATING
(foamy." to be found oboe the fourth ow.

warWs believe bistareuhas provided a
remedy !be every Mamas which firheir to. ' II18It•e
YXTROLItUId orIIOOICOLL, put noise it&me, from the
met laborsiory, ociiioesled deirp Intie bowels of Maher
&am, is, without doubt, one of the arresteet of these
remedies. Hoed the following maim°, gleen by a
intendment:

• Pausairl Yousr, Ohio. &Pc 114 latet.Me.. Si. ALlGer—alri have sold all your Petroleum.or Hoeg Oil. some two mouths past. and have been look-ingfor your agent toget a further waggly. I could hateeuld jams dosen more. We havelband the Oil yap

time infloe and Dysentery. Ny daughter. at the
time your await was hers, was lying very low withthe
flux; I gave bare twirl. and Dir. hours' gave
the wend. and ttui ltoopel.and she rotenone'Immediately.. it _an estriamulwi,renal, for
Bore and Inhumed Eyes, Uutshltru tea, an beamalLsm,
and tor theriles:sot. aim bean cured of /Mg •tasultog.your., with -1sespeet.i hue Gnaw.

or tale by ail theDrogeriste is. Piltsbursh.
Wt I.Paners advertising Palsoleum ukase topy.i .

Rtown's Buenaof Gli-
nt—ThisZama Is prevention onuantuall excelleieel
la atolsory Montne. Indolentchalets, to Anat. In ell
eyes 00 pre ,thaeloo of the aliteellve lanallans. It A of
Ineetnnableyahoo Dosinit the porreleant oftlue eptdomla
ehotenand.omm.fcomplaint'ofettlldren,lt fspseullarly
efleselooe: no Amity or Individual dotal/ b. withoutIt.

Gernosi—lte ente tootale lien•"oloseloolo. villa' la
Penrod only by 1.JIDOWS. ithie Drus sod Obanlial
stare, nottlasit earner of IllthAnn Otteenntstmets.Pbll•
anelPhe,mel foe elth by ell an toapieteblaoselbeemetee in
the Stites; motiJilshooo le: Page, Jr. It.A.
'filheasega A Dr: In,. Dam*.Wlkaz Ooe

- In AlW AmyOUT Pr coed L. A. Dick.•

Z) ~`',.R,,..°.:s JfrrtAll. Y.y WPL lE l,:g4tia'a nntgg' in
et tyres.," t • J. Kidd A C,.. ed Wood at ,

Q GROSS SILVER t9IIITE, in turils, for
fJP sale by oc7 tEIiIICO a EIIOTIIHICA

60n LBS.. ROSE! P MI jute reo'd andcIj7 for sale_b .„ rot IWO a 11110TIIEDA-•

6iiii—BlSLS,sEififilii 01 iu store and for
Amy sale by co 7 • YLF.II NO & 1140TIIERS:

IvoLBS. TILOEN'PALCEIOLLOLIOIEXTRSSW OP MEDICINAL ISERAS. Jost st-
eely ur ce7 'ALEVINO A OROTIOCHB.
Q OASESREFINED,BOR i ' just arrived
ci and f:r rale b.: ‘ PLI/111:11.1 BOOTUEII2.
Eclectic ElediaanoHoge of P '` Isrimia.
T11.E3 Third Anntial °curse of L stores, of

tour menthe, VIIIcarom... ~o the • we Inetitu•.o. on theletef looveretter neat Rtod.rog ret other.
wishing to enter • tkorrodyh Refinned Eclectic ' al CI./.
/eye, or ideoirlen fnether looleniarldp, by let ror edi.
12.1300went;will pleisituliireer. oopetipal I.elr\d.SLIOItAeI COOtth, M.

\ „ pout .(the Pao r.
. \ Ito:,31 blorth,O.b et. P Ile.
Elegiuit PianoPore at, Sale. •

rrilE eubeciiber effete tosell hhillne G 4
oohs.I oce PIANO IfOltTlt lb? $2OO In cash. '\. This irutru•meat was eerelolly esleotedby, Mooredt far hie own up,

tram the 31anufectory or Nttrunirt Clerk.lnd\origlnilly‘
ant er 6. I hes been In 123111001,,111 mouth, , tut n mop,
dent lengthottlese to develop Its tone. Thear'.wrieting
to punituise, ran and the etVetertlitr a tia mother',r..ed.
deuce, Cast 03031/100. Allegheny City, or aldree• him
through the Allesheny City Yon OM.. . ~,

oerdtf '
• ~.

Scott's Cotton ilpingerk • ,

ri alllE PRACTICAL COTTON SPINNER
end SIAN U/MOCURSII. the 3ltinegere.oyerlcokere

eu Aierbenio!Coripaulan,to whichere ahlod ,Ocuipecd,
tone, Tables ofYatokaod Reedit, for Silk, Linen` Worsted'
gni Wool, be It. berg!es corrected and etoarprd. withPlates ofAmer:can Machin.br Oliver Orme, Vol. Ilino.it yfe,w copies tribe stove tble day reoelerd, cud Air este

lore) RAY a LiO.. 60 WoOdstreeL
Plank Road Faction

• ,OtICE ie hereby given to ibelkookholit-y ere otthe• Perexerettle Zelltn6ple PlankHoektensor. thatnn elankn be heldenthe ISt litende41f Norember next. In the Town Hall. Inthe bet ofkilleoople. to *let one Presloent. nee Manager& oneTreasurerand Beeretart,and oseh other offl-ars ea.tner1.11000,e11y tocolntnat the !Mann...ofeald flotnoan., f rtheramble raiz\ •,. ;JOUNI.I2VI9. Boer.Zrllnopls, uct. nth . ] 854 rood e B
HotRheumatics!

QOARLET, Saxony, sod Lamtea -WkotUn--117 d.,,h,,t.,•mu% nrotentatirsanl •Onitilliftoifo ofIt ~..unuttiato. .111. tbo largest noon ot Und.ronictw'snd-Dralrets Intheolty. No chime f..r yhowinq kow. w.
btudr to plow cad Wood. •

ARD-10 bble. prime in`, arore, and
\ v,J..r.nooss.

VINEGAR-0 bble.jnot reoetred andforV use. =.ooo \ !worm
just wadfailiele.`r J-71410011E.

bble. andleiga more mid
-

1., J 2 BOONEL

rirtiPlAGA—Tbe:. whiteitzxt.5 , 1111:•,4 VooAUlaw.4 1134
VOgirlA\wfNGLStit3 WATB —Thisimperipr Mai*,g" °

IRYSTAL PALACE, Induotry of all Na
LiODS, No,. 7 snd 8, revs .10 by 17 P. 0 %UAW.

004 b,p,tob Buildings. 31 R.

.VOLASSES-2CO bbls, for sale by
3. It CAN lELD.

ESS PORK-40 bble f,tiwale by141 pct • J. B.:CANFIILLD.
ic SEED OIL-30 bbts. pure, for gale byIt 4 ov4 J. N CANFIELD.

aiEARLASII-50 ettake for eale by
et. 001 J Ti3OANFIELD.

i,ERATOS-4C bble. and 3U his. for
WO by J. B. CANCIOL.D.

t AKE FISH-14 Trout, ar—lii.73o haltu et.h.; do Whlloi ith.lo do do. for oale byo 4 J. D OANITZLD.

4:9 4CIiEKEL--100 bbln. large No. 3; -
-

do do do 4. for
J. D CLNYIBLD.

g' ISgLE 01L-1,000gals for solo bs
004 J CANFIELD.mACI.I4iNE 011.-5 bbis.

B. CANfialot ivranz.
MEW ORLEANS-SUGAR-30 hbdF.: prime
11 hodor for oult• Li J. 4. DILWORTH iCO.

31 Wood Moot.

lILANTATION MOLASSES-400 bbls.
Oak agop.aree. [.or ""bi. S. DILIVOILTIII 2 CO.

UCIAR 'IIOUST 7FIOLASSES-100 bbls.
7 7\ tic,obr Coto, 71.•17d.,:ret, for .slo hr

.17 • J
_

S. DILWORTLI (f.l.

HONEYsor,er ''''rru nraq...;e:rlTT: 'A 87o'llen8o;°V741oVt‘;1 11:• i-Irtda is; do looter ao: Verladoca do; on Urdsdi
Wio,oor 4.; Lolleo Moro Wiralwr do; do Lionel' do; Idreaf 15. 74n1\V.lB and 1t0t217 R. B. B.LLERI3,

IT Wood etreot.
'NTN SOAP—Taylor's

t, h:gr('room:s![.rod. Ito. '\:tortog Creloo; do2haiind (1.0001.4. nolaw lOd2ll, It 2 HOLLERS,
(7 Woodsheet,

ARD--5 Ob 4. and 2kra. No.l Lard;
ddo mMid IdoG. do:

.al.by
I
.1p) • IL DALZ/ILL

edbil " Sides aWV"P Ilan, for or

.BELLEVEItNOI ,I 0}LASS ()Fall SiZIPO kept
errs..l4ly es beset

DAt ZCLL s CO.
153Liberty street.

ED PE ACIIES,-3:b 1.14. for rale b,slya
g ['TAP WALL' PAPE?.'from 6 1-1 tO,

A obs.. for ibto by TP.4:l3ftR P. 11.31ISCIALL.
riIESTERS--licantiful dotlfgas'nale by
I k°6 • WALTHUNT.DIAILSIIALL.

120TLIIC CIIENINEY TORS--2 441 recoiled
viis day by lasV): LIENtIY U. cw.use.

UXTENSION lIALL PAPBR—A .variety
■A of 00., .. r«ceis ol an 1.. for Fair at lino01, PAPFAIrViAItr.IIuUoY.. No. ON. 3farkot
tarra 31 and ftt. Lte., Ly 4.2G)

1141LANDERS ON SHIPPING—A Treatise
La,' f Shippin, by Llenry Flandare, a for

andee 01 tna übora .otic rro.lved andpritattbiurstnpr a'L Wen/ a:zee: between 36 and

ig ULF; LEATHER—Now York 'gad Bald-
ymz;tp Lta:tarr 10 gt3reu alagoti aia .by

PROTKCTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF
HARTFORD, CONN

Cap'i Steck, Annual Premium and Wcatern hind
$1,000,000.

INCORPORATED 1825
lio.ion of tueuranoe iseued at aillinoos or. the

most favexiblo terras, sgalaet
LOSS 011 DAM AGE UT Flits,

O$Tag
PERILS OF NIVIuATION

ORQROR R. ARNOLD, Agent
=hlA.S.S.3rdi Far Mt...hunchau I Alle¢h..tOqunty

tAIIEESE.,--120 bouk4 Western Reael-To
eb,,,e, just, re.lved le4 l'ar late 1,7.

T. LITTLEk
imp= Eu.112li•cond wear.

:HRIVRILX DILWORTH It COI.Wholesale grocers &Commis Merchants,
Nos. 110.ds 1322d 4 ,Cad. Wood .3Rarithfielet, PittsbaavA.
300 0•00 10 (1013.8, 5U"8112.9.01h. EBwd•rs pal_m•osp60 do 8. uadrado.: ' 60 do David& Cos. do d,.;40 do Ca dc: '. 410 do -Rosh', 'd4r.

. 54 Poo', o • Corr ./••• do ,383 do 8.10, , 10.12, 12.14

,
170 bhd, N. . Sugar; ' .14•.;100 bbl. Oars do; '9O do Pearl fitsrch;
3d do Y'ruitBd do; 30 do StraubBost. det25 do Powdeowd dmdo Eutr.ot Logwacd;

300.14. S., da, 148 163 To- g,do Starr 0644381
' ham): fa do Chocoled; ,

80 kg. V. t•lst\ do; 1130 ito 31 8 14•14.81,=;176 Id elddet• Y. 11..Tra; 25 alp Notraot Cate;
6a do ' do 0. P. 'aka I "8 Totre••10.;45 do do WOO%L, 10.! ".goPortar;100 btd• • N. 13. 110 .. dl, Ire;
8 0 dlo' atooklv. dy• 36,WkIteLoad;40 do 8 '-11 Mole to 84.4°4441 Nail
1./3 do Taaaen; OilatnNadia;15 do Whal• do boo. 18416;Piped; ,
40 do No 3 Macke, lo Rano do;
41 do N. o.'7'a: des Nackatr.260 bales N0.141 211 do Tutl usnim.WO ream, ar.:ciddo3 cook, 6L?der, P•450114i. do;

'

Th• aloov• clod • , loirelt .nlOOOl rate,together Withall artic dr.d toear olty.
)ILWOIITUkW.
333 A 13213.8ad 6L

TROTI ANCO— TT7Wholnanle and.RetailDealeri in ItOOTHquad BROWS. dunr ofFourth, and
Fmttlidle'd sts. Pitbdatrub, Pa. have received a new and
toll supply of sours .04 SHOES. eaugall and Winter,vele,consistingof almost every variety and style of Made,.\Wontena. Maas, ' oya,and bland:woe wenAlso. !latent?kubber Shoes, of latest style and ofill hest quality.--

%trunk. and Carnet gage &Ivey* on hand. \ Gauntry blerrl,Monate are invited to wive us serail,se we aft deterred-ed.te., krIIcoati towfor reek ( .24 ;3mI Tliollt I80.7T.

ini \ECORATI VE PAPER-11ANGINGS—A
idcl.g. tli.srr rortvnit ofVarnished Oak: ittgaboetenk,

far dant4ni. Ofibta,lailtItt: for 41..1 'lng ."Ua"
sold. \ ‘gllo9 PA6tER. •

_
N0.'155 Itherktet.

OriagIVWDER AND SArETY-kr E.:--\

... sqkeg blmtbut nneti}r; .dmr , .
.

\ • •• Er. ride .. ,
~ }OO 'hoar.kere \

\ 10.ntnespoundmaimed sporting,powder: \

,`\ , _6 e,
gehetle obootlag

10 Wes Safety.fuse;
tle.celebrate} Manufamorim of• 11.11gdg D so/'et SUITE%far nateby J. id DILWORTH A CO.It Wm* street.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
Mira AND VENITLATINO WARZEIOIMR,

Mant37lC7rUls CrMUD* nunaces, :Wrought Iron Tub
ANV EITTINO POR STEAD. OAB Olt WATER. 1..Eo. 1.1.,ket .treat.Pfttsburah.

1104. goldour Furnaces.Parterro, to..aIrNOLD 11,,WOLTAIIB, *bona eerdially Tromuneud'to tba.rattoiingpfthe public •o:t1 '8 °AIM AT 6011 t°HELY.

\: llsimeard nddPp b 2ulh69,
ITOCBII.OLIARS are herobj: Aotilled that-
'1 the Imorel IniSlhaerdof 10 per cent- ort th , mub•t iftlBct,icrelt thitofto te,bleogighgall eal.;lttsburxls H.

sfenendgoo, 17it'plired. to tor e to the Treesu'reP4s4l4le4:leleu4 oo or beforetb. trot der of Nov bOtkhatt.thAL the .nba•quent, mstalments of Aest per ,crut.emelt. be paid to itekl rreasUnr. Op orebeforo the trey dipof eerh 1111C1WSITO month therbetter. untilthe who'. Oxonbe oeld. % •
Infereat .111be siloeml from'the time olpaym4the Hose I. ocmpletedfor the ttrltefitsof rmtular tooars. Ity order of the Board ollttlreotore k 'col;Imd 6AlMlNW4iilargee

NeX-Trim.ming andFig attire.
I 11:1E SUBSORIRER wonldicapeotfulli.

form Ma irktocis. aiol'the rublle:ltenenbly.Va#7.=!:t.s,•=6:7.la IttANTN:B.4tir „vprizinrrina girUhlm'aiiiiirVA" ko'city. fotgur wahineto ourctut'oo"svcb toorto. ow*:I•l*lr_stratltantroitrApa.ttreoroMilgttea.t •sod.beicwaOstr • to•D2 11 ",2153 'l4'l9l'
, .Premium Emmy., \s% '• '
.4(1 BO B Prime Oloy*.HONElf,,7.parki"WiV Of 1r took s Proostsitt..st Utorsttliorsto . S.. I, WAAL hi Ltratls00Z.3 Corso! or Wood sod WitALIO

DZRALit lioHlNDOW.Allstalostr, \.4
illREASK--7\o-boxes romived'by

. a. i ~ ..w . . ILICNBY W. OOLLJNS. I
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